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IT industry is a sector full of knowledge and technology. The development of IT 
corporations depends much on the creative ideas and behavior of employees. But how 
to promote、assign and manage team members so to work out high performance? Here 
we recommend one of the most effective tools which is called “Qualification 
Administration”. 
In this paper, we’d study the practical application and construction of 
qualification administration in IT organizations. We’ll also try to prove the importance 
of human resource management in corporate practice. We’ll discuss the fields of 
recruiting and assignment、employee capability development、training、career design、
performance management、and compensation design. 
We’ll take a real IT company (called “A” company) as example. We’ll analyze 
a’s current HR management situation, and find out how the qualification management 
works in it. 
Qualification management is one of the core functions in HR management and 
pre-conditions to realize the people-job match. It can enhance the companies’ core 
competition. The organization can construct double career pathways to expand 
employees’ career development. Meanwhile , the qualification management is also the 
basis of HR strategy. It can help the management of organization transfer from 
function-oriented to process-focused. 
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第二章  胜任力及任职资格理论概述 
第一节  胜任力的发展与演变 
一、 胜任力的起源 










































第二节  胜任力模型 
一、 胜任力概念的提出 
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